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HBMARKABIÍRSPBKCII IN T"K HOUSE
OP RBPIlBSKNTiVHVES.

MR. IIA-IUS, OK MAUY-AN», DSKKM TOE BM-T OF
SEOKRHION AN» JUSTIIIKS TIIK SOUTH -IÍK THI>hH
TAB HOUTIIKIIN BTATIOI OOT OUT OF TUE UNION ANU
AUB «STILL OUT.-ANPY JOUNSON NOT A LAWFUL

PBESIDBMT, ACL, AC.

WASHINGTON, Thursday, Juno 14 -Tho morning hour
baviiiK x]>ir« (I,
The Speaker announced that tbo spoclai order for to¬

day wns the consideration of tho bill boret-fore roported
from tho Joint t:o_iniitto?» on ItccoiiBtruution. entitled
"A bill to restore to thoBtatcBlxtoly In insurrection thoir
full pollticut rights."
Mr. llurris, of Marylauid. Mr. Speaker, having been

up to this period of tlio BCBBIOII a silent moinher from
choleo. I deem it my duty n «w to doclare my views upon
sonio of tho political questions which aro prosouted for
tho consideration of lilli. H use mid tho country. I
should consider it a most icuoblo tt;t to wlu tbo support
or oudoreomont of nuy mau by tbo IIOHI concealment or
docoption.

I thou, sir, declaro that lu principio I now stand ss I
stood before tho war; as 1 stood abo- war was declarod;
as 1 stood in tbo last Congress, when I rccolved Its crown
of censure; as I «tooti lu prison und before that infernal
instrument of tyranny, a court-martial. And as I stand
in principle, BO will I ataud lu practico whouovcr occa¬
sion may require.
When I Indicate that thoro li-ia boon no chango in my

principles, this House and this couutry. possibly-forthe avowal of them has bnon attend«-«! by an unexpect¬
ed notoriety-may inf.-r what my position now is. I
nni'an old-lino Democrat, and b-llovo In the doctrino of
secession. I bellovo that the several States of this Union
havo tho right to soparate from it, each acting for itsalf.
I bellovo that abuses and usurpation bad boen practiced
nhd threatened to so great an -xtout by their associates
and partners in this govommental compact, that the
Southon! States wore juett*-- lu g dug out; and, air, I
lurther bellovo hy tliolr ordluanca of secession that theydid go out, aud thereby became to this Union forolgu
States. The«» convlotfons i cannot chongo, and I do
not expect will ever bo romovod; I will most assuredly
proclaim thom aud stand by thom m long as a single
citizen of tho Confedorato 8tates Is lu chaina or subject
to penalty for assorting thom. Thero is no political or
personal consideration which would i rompt mo to snsh
a dcBerltou. As the right of accession is the only thingthat si'Ciir -s thom from tlio cliarg- of ticasou, my volco
shall ever accord with my convictions and novor join in
that vordlct againet thom. 1 should consider myself us
assuming a most infamous position if I did. What, sir,I that bo iovo tlu-ni right, I that would havo joined them
If the sovereign State of Maiylnnd bad said BO, to desert
thom now In their utmost need, whon I eau legitim ita¬
ly give thom such protection us in my power honestlyto give-nover ?
From what I have said, Mr. Speaker, this Houso trill

readily infer that I otu adverro to tho reconstruction pol¬icy of tho Proslioiit I «?oiif.-HM that Andy Johnson
has beii). in iiiioiitin« iii» mode of reconstruction, con-
flS-«nt with ho views of the Into 'resilient, with those
of the He-publican party that elected him, and with his
own declarutlc- from tbo timo ho ubau«loned the Dém¬
ocratie party a_d joined tho Republicans These fact-do not coiuniond him to me; but surely it is not his
fault that hu is jiow ut issue with many of the peoplewho raised him to his present station. In my viow tboSouthern secedod States bavo no right to reprocenta-tivoH ou this floor or in tho senate, and by my vote Ihavo horotol re invariably rej«ct d every applicationwhlcb baa been mado by a«iy person claiming such aright; and, Mr, not only do I boliovo that they havo no
such right to their prcsent_>osltiou to send Senators andRepresentatives hore, but 1 do not think tboy havo thoright to furnish us with a Präsident or Vioe_rcalden t.Delng a citizen of seceded and unreconstructed Tennos-
seo, Andrew Johnson 1B, in my opinion, only Presidentdefacto, forced upon tho country by tholr votes* attend¬ed by that very offectlvo implomont, thoir bayonets.When I cannot «void it, I, like every ono else, acquiescein de facto governments and de facto Presidents ; but Ifit could bo expected by any one that I can cast my voteat the next Presidential olection for Andrew Johnson ofTennessee for that high office, then, at least the statusof Tennessee herself must bo completely changed.Mr. Harris procoodod to dunno his own views in re¬gard to reconstruction, expi easing his confident beliefthat the Southern states are willing to enter again intothe compact, and bo subject to the old Constitution oftho United States. It was not tho Constitution tboyfell out with, bat the pervert lou of It by their Northern
associates, and their persistent deBigns to violate anddestroy important rights which wore Bo_red hy thatinstrument. Tboso rights havo boon destroyed, »nil
can never bo a source ol' discord bstweou the North andthe South. Slaver«- has beou abolished, and the BocededOtates have acqulosced in it; and the ueyro is placed inthe punition «Milch you ii ex | red bim to h»vo when youprovoked the war. You know your proposed amend¬ment of the Constitution cannot be adopted if tho Southern State« shall voto against It, and I think you mustbelieve that it will never rocelve their assent. You cannever hopo for snob a result, and tboy would b« alavésahould tboy aid in oringing it about. Ï hey will rejectwith eoorn the terms of your proposed amnesty, andwill await awhile the calm and considerate action of thepeople of this country to aid them in again honorablybecoming mombora of this Union- What is to bo gain¬ed, undor the circumstances, by keeping those out whom
you are unwilling snail stay out, and who aro wiling to
como In? You will cortaiuly not try to humbug yourconstituents by pretending to any fear of the physicsiistrength of the youth. The Confederacy has not un¬der its control a single cannon, a singlo musket, or asinglo round of ammunition.
You are bont on sobemos which seom to oontalnnothing but the elements of mischief and rovenge,loading to a continued und Indefinito separation of thoUnion, and aiming at the degradation of the white peo¬ple ol tho fouth. This last you will not, and I say Itin the name of the American poople, you shall not ac¬complish.
Rut thero Is something In the spirit of the Southernpeople which will thw.rt your designs. If they havelowered the atandird of thoir Contederaoy they havonot lowered the standard of their pride-a becomingpride in the estimation of an honorable enemy.The Southerner has all around him, without speakingOf the merits of the late contest, tokens of the en¬

durance, courage, and prowess of bia people-Badspectacle though it be-it will not diminish tils tone
that he can on his own soil walk over the graves of
nearlv three hundred thousand ol bia courageous ene¬mies,' and-

" Standing on the Yankee gravo,
Ho will not derm himsoif a slave."

Mr. Speakor, all tho efforts made here or elsewhere to
elevate the negro to an equality with the white man in
the South«-T Stttos, either civilly, socially, or politi¬cally, are perfectly idle. The negro must bo kept in
subordination to the white man, no manor how elo¬
quently you may dook oil the theory of equality. In myopinion thoro is, as it were, a declaration »t war between
the races. It is true, activo hostilities uro suspendedand the negro la uuder parolo to keep the peace, but
When and Who o they a. próxima o to nuything like
equality in numbers the sword of power must be held
over them. There are too many dear und cherished -ul¬
inga ant} interests of the white race Involved to relax
that power for a Bingle day. Tho nogro must know it
exists, and if noco»uary be munt ieel it. I say this with
the kindest fee'lugo and sympathy for the negro race.* Full equality of righis will never «ixtst b_t__sn racos BO

'< dissimilar th it cannot socially amalgamate, especiallywhen they live together in Urge numbera. When amal¬
gamation take i pisce, when marriage can bo consumma¬ted botween them, when the white woman shall bringforth negro offspr ng without a blush, and the white
grandslre shall affectionately pat his nappy-beadedgrandson, then equality may bo sala to oxist betweenthe racos. You may then with safety grant equal rightsof all kinds, and possibly prepare tor the millennium.Why, then, intorposo such obstacles to a reunion?
Rut these aro not all the difficulties interposed; som o

favor on almost indefinito postponement, urging withseal tbat the South is too Ignorant, too uncivilized, tobe trusted with any share lu this republican Govern¬
ment. Northern education and civil.ration must andahould bo moro extensively spread »mung t__m before
their edmlsrlou to representation will cease to bo dan-

0. «gerous. I he honorable member from Minnesota [Mr.Donnelly] takes tho lead in that position. In a speechMl delivorod somo time since he doelarod, "The groat bulk
of the peuple« of the South are ludo, illiterate, semi-civ-

:".ilized. Their o «minion In this re-poet would bo shamo-
¡i ful to any semi-civilized people, and is such as to

,', render a republic «n O-vorument, resting on the intelli-
,,, gentjudgment of the people an Impossibility." Rut let
",; U.B orittclto somewhat further this PhariecoistB, this
.«i claim and boasted superiority of the North over the
.if South, in "enlightenment and Christianity." l-.diica-
l(, lion is certainly uid«ly dlfluied o.or tlio North. Her

people are greatly en igbtenod, but thoy set a great
«»any false llgnts. Whence sprung all these isms, even
in this nineteenth century, anil within the age of tho

.I igfeat toiarmer iron» Miniieaita? I think the onlighttn-
... ed aud ObrNtiaii xirth Is entitled to cr. dit for thom

tal-Mormon! _, Mllleriora, spiritualism, freeloveism,'and Worst of all (if It should spread m-yond Maaaachu
- eotia) strong luludod omantsm, have sprung aud

spread ovor tim ni. hly-ii vi i/ed and hristian regionTho poor, ignorant, uneducated South wa« incapable of
' ?' taodn -mg anon evidence of advancement and progress.«I But let n« cocitinuo the o intra« a little fnrthor.
II J'^petVthoSHoassIn *'"*. -lüt caught, but bravely ulna1 Vï a com) nu y of añidiera. He was brought to this'.-.' <i|ty dew. |n order that tho reward for his srrest might*** 1)6 aeenrrid by proving Identity. After that his entrailsul iterév turnout an.i .hr««wn ont to tho hogs; his beadtri______ Horne Phrenological mueenm; his heart is pre-
-*_.*--? BPlr,IB' hit ai.lnal column can be seen, which" will di-pliiy to the learned how muck ho must haveBUffor'ed by »ho near approach of the bullet to the spinal»arrow; the b lance of his remains are desposlted, Godand our Northern t-ccretary of War only know where.We know that they were net banded over to his poor,heart-broken mother, BO that ulm might exclaim overhis grave, In a bnrst of agony: "Would to God I haddied for thoo! Ob, Absalom, my son, my Bon."

Mary 8urrat was convlotod. of conreo. She was tried
by a court-martial. Hor immediate execution waa or-
drred. bho omruated for four dByB to ouablo hor to
overcome the shock and the botter to pro »a*o hor soul
to moot her Ood. Not an hour, thundered forth the
volco from tho War Dopartmont; on with tho gallows,
ti o coffin aud tho grave; tho angola of Hoavon shall not
rejoice over this ro,icutant sinner. Agents ol meroy
sought tho oar of higher .nth >rity, sud probably a moro
nicrcltul heart, but Freston Klug was janitor thatiliy
and thoy woro oxcludi-d. Whoro is Proston King ?
Bebo unswrs-whoro? Sho was thu« oxecuted speed¬
ily; and notwithstanding applications had boon inado In
behalf of her heartbroken daughter for hor remains, t>o
that eho might pour forth hor Borrows, mingled with n
gratltudn and lovo which a daughter fools for a beloved
mother, over hor grave, thone réntalas oro still lu tho
keeping of tho War Departimut. Pontius 1'il.ito deliv¬
ered tho body of Jesus lo Joseph of Ariinathea, but a
worse than Pontius Piloto IB hero.

Is this espécimen «>r Northern civilization and Chris¬
tianity? Theso tliiin,n were duno by Northorn men,
without iitiy denunciation by tho great Northern on-
IlghUinod, civilized and Chrlntiou Republican party.
Notono word have 1 ro»«l or hoaril iroui your Phillips,
your Beechers, your ('hoovers, your OreoleyB, or your
strong minded hi!inna(-hu-i<itn women, lu robuko »if
theso most demoralizing acts; and as they touch upon
«?very hing which thov think vicious, they probably do
not disapprove of these trausacti-uis os coming In tho
way of c-'hrlHtian advancement and progress.
Lot us now look at a Southern picture. John Brown

WOB arrOBtod for a crinio kindred to that of Booth, li«
was, In tho mont formal manner, tried, boing allowed
every faoility for «lefcnco, no special tost oath boing
urged to provont tho H»»rvicoi of any advocate. Bo was
li gally and Justly convicted to bo hung. Between his
conviction and oxocuiion ampio timo was given him for
tho settlement of his worldly alfiirsaud for the prepara¬
tion of his soul for eternity. Aft'r execution, his re¬
mains woro plaood in a dec« nt collin und thon handed
ovor to his fcionds, that thoj nil^ht observo such obsc-
«pjlOB as thoy might think becoming. This took place
among that "rude, Illiterate, senit-civillzoil" pooplo called
Virginians, who hail for tholr tioveruor ot tbo time oven
Henry A. Wiso. Look upm this picture and thon on
that. Tho North Is very learned, but I do not think
sho has any Christianity or civilization to spare. What
she has she had bettor retain f r homo consumption,
and, as I hopo, for lmpruvsm-nt. Mho is moro learned
than tbo South, but which is tho boat educated ? But,
sir, denunciation and revengo must, aa was oxpooted,
havo thoir dinga against au houorablo reunion. Tho
resentment of tho civilized and Cirlstlau North It is
a tempted to rouse agaiuHt tho un fortunate men of tho
South by opitbots unbecoming tuo learned man or the
patriot Thoy are denominated "murderers," "red-
hanilod rebels " "conscious traitors." Thoso who uso
Iheso epithets must FOO, if thoy will retient, that they
are not truo. Thoy mu<t know that Jefferson Davis,
Robort E. Leo, Stonowall Jackson, aud tho thousand
o hera who engaged in the luto contest, nover could bu
answerable for tho charge of murder and conscious
treason. Stonewall Jackson rests in his grave, and your
own eloquent Boscher has illustrated his character and
revelled It from such au imputation. Timo Will defend
tho charactor of Davis and Loo. 'I hat their acts im¬
posed upon thom no COUSCIOUBUOBS of crime I havo no
doubt. Tho parting words of Jefferson 1 avis, iu the.
presenco of the Sonate, breath tho strongest conviction
of rectitude aud a dosire for peace and to avoid blood¬
shed.
Away, thon, with thoso charges, th»t theso poaplo are

mnrdororB, red-handed rebe!-«, and conscious traitors.
They spring only from unreflecting excitement, or from
a depraved spirit of revengo, and with WIBO and consid¬
erólo statesmen and patriots should never be allowed to
interpose, obstacles to tho rouulnn which all such must
now desire. Away, too, with tho expectation that the
Southern ppople will ovor degrade themselves by ac¬
cepting conditions from the hen» lit of which you ex¬
clude their own chosen loaders. This shall and will
never be. Lot tho people sweep thoso obstaoles asido,and as we were enemies in war, in pesco lot us bo
friends.
Mr. LeBlond, of Ohio. If my friond from Maryland

will permit me, I wonld Uko to ask him a single ques¬tion. I understand from tho argument of tho gentle¬
man from M ryland that ho takes the position that the
Southern States, lately in rebol lion, aro out of the Union
and had a constitutional right to go out of the Union.
Did I understand him correctly?
Mr. Harris. Thoy had a right to go out of tho

Union.
Mr. LeBlond. A constitutional right ?
Mr. Harris. They had a right in spite of the Consti¬

tution. It was a right that grew out of a compact.

««-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent in tho history of tho world.
There is no secret in the matter. Thoy ore at onco the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a singlo trial to understand
this. Tholr purity can always be rolled upon. They
are composed of the celebrated Calif aya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, DandeUon, Ohamomllo Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wlntergroen, Aniso, Cloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snako-root, Caraway, Coriandor, Burdock,

S.--T.--1860--X. bo.
They are especially recommondod to clergymen, pub

Ho apeakors, and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require Ireo digestion, a relish for food,
and olear mental faculties.

Delicate, femalos and weak persons aro certain to And
in these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
Thoy overcome effects of dissipation and late bom a.

Thoy strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
Thoy prevont miasmatlo and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Diarrhea, Cholera and Oholora Morbos.
They oo.ro Liver Complaint and Norvoua Headache.
They are the best Bittorsln the world. They make

the weak man strong, and aro oxbausted nature's great
restorer.

Tho following startling and emphatic statements can
be seon at onr office.
Letter of Rov. E. F. On INK, Chaplain of the 107th Now

York Regiment*.
NEAH ACQDIA CUHI-K, March 4th, 1863.

Owing to the great oxposnro and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antletam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DIIAKE, of New York, was proscribed to glvo mo

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise thoy
gave me immodlato relief. Two bottles almost aUowod
me to Join my regiment. . . . . I havo since seen
them used in many cases, and am free to say, for hor
pltal or private purposes I know of nothing Uko thom.

Bov. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.
Leiter from the Rev. N. E. Gi LUS, St. Clairsvtilo, Pa.
GKNTLKUEH:-Ton wore kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to sond me a half dozzon bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 50. My wife having dorived so much
benefit from the nso of theso Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and yon will pleaso'send na six bottles
more for the monoy enclosed.

I am, very truly, j ours,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor Ger. Bef. Church,

Soj-oixnB' Hoirs, SOPHUINTXNDKNT'B OFFIOE, 1
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jsn. 16th, 1803. J

I havo given your Plantation BitterB to hundreds ol
our noble soldiers who slop here, more or less disabled
from various causeo, and the effect is marvellous and
gratifying.
Such- a preparation as this is I heartily wish in every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
Hold. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. V7. A CHILDS, Burgoon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle oí
Plantation Bitters. They aro tho" most effective, per¬
fect, and harmless tonto I ever used."

WlXXAIlD'S HOTEL, 1WASHINGTON, D. 0,, May 32d, 1803. JGxKTi-tuEic-We require another supply of yonr
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily In¬
creases with tbo guests of our hotiBo.

Respectfully,
BÏKES, OHADWIOH k 00.

be ko. ko. «ko, ko.
Bo sore that every bottle beare tho fac-aimile of our

signature on » steel plate label, with our privat« stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,
Ne. «HW BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respeotable Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,
Saloons, and conntry Hotolsdoalo».
April 19 thstulyr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«ar ARTIFICIAL EYE8.-ARTIFIOI«*_L HU¬

MAN EYES mado to order and Inserted by Dru. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN (formerly omployod by
ROIBBONNKAU, of -Taris), No. 699Broadway. How York.
April 14_lyr
JW COLQATE'8 HONEY 80AP.-THIS GELE-

BBATED Toilet Soap, in eau- universal demand,
mado from tho choicest materials, Is mild and

.mollfentin Its nature, fragrantly scented, and
oxtromoly beneficial In its action upon tho skin. For
sale by all DrugglBts and Fancy Goods Doalers.
February 7 '_ lyr
*S-M ABHI AGE AND CELIBACY,

au Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Mon.
«Viso, Disoases and Abuses which prostrato tho vital
powora, with suro moans of reliof. Sont froo of charge
in sealed letter envolopos. Address, Dr. J. 6KILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

April 17_3mo.
_Or S P E OI A L NOTICE.-"OREATOAK8 FROM

little acorns grow." The worBt diseases known to the
oman rae« spring from causes so small as to almost
efy detection, Tho volumoa of scientific loro that fill

the tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity only go
to provo and elaborate thoso facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. Tho smallest

pimplo on the skin is a tell-tale and Indicator of disoaao;
It may fade and die away from tho surfaoo of the body,
but it will roach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
'io tho resnlt and final OIOBO. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS cure where all
others foil. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Ont«,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIPL'S Salve is in-
faUlblo. Sold hy J. MAGGIE!«, No. 43 Fulton-street,
Now York, and all Druggists, at 20 cents por box.
Beptomber 20 lyr
49- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE!-THE ORIGINAL

and best in tho world I Tho only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Rollobloand Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out Injuring tho hair or skin. Remodles tho 111 offoots o

had dyes. Sold by ail Druggists. Thogennlne l8 signed
PrTLLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Also,
REGENERATING EXTRAOT OF MILLEFLEUHB,

For restoring and Beautifying tho Hair.
ORARLES BATCHELOR, New York.

August 17 lyr
tar CKEAPE8T STOKE IN NEW YORK TO

BUY CHINA, GLASS, 8TONEWARE, CUTLERY,
8ILVER-PLATEDWARE, ko. Always on hand, that
popular, now and beautiful White Btono Parisian Din¬
ner, Tea and Toilet Sots, haudsorao as China, samo
color and shapes, and half tho price. Call and seo if
you don't purchase Goods sent all over tho world.

HADLEY'S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April It BtuthSmo_Mlddlo of tho Block.
««-ITCH! ITCH I ITCH! 8C BATO Hi

SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH 1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
wUl euro tho itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rhoum,
Dicers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Price
00 cents. For sale by all druggists. By Bonding GO
cents to WEEKS k POTTER, Sole Agonte, 170 Washing¬
ton stroot Boston, it wlR be forwardod by mall, freo of
postage, to any part of tho United States.
Juno 4 Gmos

JWRUPTURE CURED!-WHITE'S PATENT
LEYER TRUSS is warranted to cure RUPTURE radt-
coily. Power la mado strong or light at pleasure.
No pressure on the BACK or CORD. Sold wholesale
and retail. Pamphlets free.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TBU88 CO.,
Solo Proprietors,

No. 009 Broadway, N. Y.April It atuthSmoa
AW AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYE8

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor of Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
8. IS. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9

A. S. HULL. Agent,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

8. W. CORNER CHARLESTON HOTEL,

WHERE A FULL A8SORTMRNT OF OLOTH8, CA8-UIMERE8 AND VESTINGS can be had, togetiiorwith a ohoice assortment ofj

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
LINEN AND MUSLIN 8HIRT8,;mado{toyorder, In anytyle that may be desired.

MR. JOHN T. FLYNN
Will give his special attention to tho

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
As usual. lyrJune 1

THE
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BANK,

LIMITED.
1NCDRPÜIIATKI) UNDER "THE COBIPA-

NIKS' ACT, ISO»."

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL £ 1,800,000,
IN «0,000 .SHARES OF £30 EACH.

First Issno, 30,000 Shares, and tho romainder to be is¬
sued as niay be required, under the sanction of a Gen¬
eral Meeting.

THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN BANU,
LIMITED,

Having opened Offices at No. 63 WALL SrBEET, NEW
ÏOHK, Ia prepared to sell lilli« of Exchange on the
ENGLISH «AND AMERICAN BANE (LIMITED), Lon¬
don, and on the UNION BANK OF LONDON; to bny
BUls of Exchange, and to iasneOommercial and Trêve1
era' Credits, available in all parts of the world. Con,
morotai Credits Issued for use In the
EAST INDIES, OHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WTLL BE
UPON THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION OP
LONDON.
Farther particulars may be ascertained on application

at the Offloe, No. «13 Wall street.
WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.OEO. BUBGHALL WATTS, Assistant Manager.

Apr 8mos

SCRIVEN HOUSE
THIS FIR8T-OLAB8 HOTEL HAVING BEEN RENO¬

VATED and newly furnished, le now open for the
reception of tho travelling publlo.

G. MCGINLEY, Proprietor.
May 33 _3mo

MARSHALL HOUSE,
BROUGHTON-STEEET,

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
THT8 FIRST-CLASS HOTEL HA8 BEEN RE-MO¬

DELED and newly ro-furnlahed, and put In perfeot
order tbronphont

, ._ ."The travelling publlo may rest assured they wul find
omfortable accommodations at this House.
May 33 lmo A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

MILLS HOUSE.
LIDIES' ENTRANCE,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3.
(SECOND FLOOR.)

IMPORTANT NEW" INVENTION.

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
THE ON.LY TERFECT LENS IN EXISTENCE.
Superior to any other in use-constructed in accordance
vflth tho Bclenco and philosophy uf nature lu the pecu¬liar form of a

CONCAVO-CONVEX KL.L.IPSIS.
Admirably adapted to tho Organ of Sight, aud perfectlynatural to tbo ovo, affording altogether tho host arUQclol
help to tbo bnmnn vision evor invented.
Sold only by tho Professor of Optics and SpecatcloManufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
Of these Spectacles over all others, aro :

1st. '1'lic only «ruo I.cn» known, beingperfectly free from chromatic light BO well known to bo
tho cause of injnry ti the vision, and which mattes tho
chango from Spectacles to (.¡lusses of stronger powers BO
often required, while both nour and «listant objects aro
seen with equal facility through tbo same OIOBSCB.
*4d.-Can l>c worn willi perfect case for

any length of timo at ono sitting, giving astonishingcli-arnoxs of vision, particularly by candle or other arti¬
ficial light-comfort to the spectacle wearer hitherto un¬
known.
3d.-When the eyes ache or pain throng-,the action of a bright light, such as is reflected from

suow, snuny weather, whlle paper, and in reading,writing or eewing, or vivid colored bodies, tbeeo lenses,
by boftcnlng the raye, effect a most ugreoablo sensation
and give great relief.
4th.-In all ncivoim nilfactions of the eyecausing dull and startling pains In the eye-ball ortoni-

pie, appcaranco of luminous and dark spots in the at¬
mosphere, aching or feeling like sand in the oye, the
disturbed nérvea ure quitted and Boothcd.
Oth.-Ground by peculiar machinery, got

up at groat cost, mathematically calculated expressly
for tho manufacture of this lens, so as to produce it with
the truo sphor cal accuracy, aud ita focus 1B at tho exact
centre, a point of vital importance, and which no other
lenspoBsefisea.
Oth.-Proof of superiority over the old

kind of SpeotacleB. The» aro used exclusively at all the
hospitals lor diseases of the eyo, lu Berlin, Prussia, and
clsowliore.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
From Medical gentlemen, Professors of the highest

Opthalmlc talent in Charleston, S. C, and in the Union.

OHABLESTON. 8. C, May 28tb, 1860.
I have examined a groat variety of (-asses manufac¬

tured by Professor M. D-UNUABUT, and in justice to the
Professor must say, that his Glasses aro of a superiorquality, adapted to meet tho wants of almost every eye,
whom tho vision is In any way lmperfoct. The Profes¬
sor selected for mo a pair of bis Australian CrystalGlasses which aro of a vo«-y superior quality and work¬
manship, rendering vlelon very distinct, almost aB per¬fect as hi youth. I yield this testimony in favor oi the
Professor's Glasses most cheerfully.

E. 0EDDING8, M. D.

I cheerfully concur in tho opinion above expressed of
the valuo of Professor BERNHARDTS' Glasses, and their
adaptability to all defects of vision, and aleo to his skill
and judgmont In adapting the glass to each special im¬
perfection. H. W. D_8AU8SORE, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May 28th, 1866.
I do most willingly bear my testimony in favor of the

superiority of the Australian Crystal-single and dou¬
ble vision spectacles over all other kinds. They aro
constructed upon the best established and understood
principles of optics, and their adaptation to the human
eye in Hu dlfforont conditions of vision ia so perfect, aa
to render Bight easy wlthont effort. In my opinion,
none others should bo used since tho eyes onco used to
those do not seem to grow old, and by having a focus
at any point of the Burface, they appear to rest o'er the
oyes to thoir youthful ouergy.

T. L. OGIER, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. 0., May 28th, 1866.
I have examined Professor IJEIINUAUDTU' very com¬

plote assortment of Spectacles and Lenses. They arebetter adapted than any I havo bofore so« n to remedythe imperfection of vision tbat can be benefitted by the
use of Glasses. The purencss and clearness of tho Crys¬tal used, is an Item worthy of speotal attention, as I can
testify from personal experience. I recommend Profes¬
sur _ERt-i-_DT with confidence and great choorfulnesu,
to the patronage of tho public.

, JAME8 P. JERVEY, M. D.

CHARLESTON. 8. O., May 28th. J8C6.
I have examined a cr at variety of OlaBBes manufac¬

tured by Profesaor M. U_IINHAIIDT, and consider them
superior lu quality and adapted to meet the wants of
almost every eye, In which there is a defect of vision. I
cheerfully recommend Prof«-ser 11__-iiAUDT'a Glases
to thoao requiring assistance

W. H. HDGEB, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. O., May 28th, 1866.
I havo examino! au extensivo assortment of OIOBBOS

in the poBBeteion ot Professor HKUSUOIUIT, and consider
them of superior quality. They are adapted to
every age and sultablo to the various doleots of vision,
in which glasses aro indicated. I take great pleasure in
recommending them to tho attention of those In need of
such articles. It. A. KINLOCH, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. 0" May 28th. 1866.
We have examined tho Lenses of Prof. IlRitNiiAiinT,

and consldor them superior to any we have Boen. They
are admirably adapted not only to Improve tho imper¬
fections of impaired sight, bnt to releve tho weariness of
vision which constant study produces. Many of tbe
(liasses are of new and Ingenious oon tri vai co. Wo cor¬
dially recommend tho Pro lessor to all thoso who require
act cn ti (lo optical aetlsUince.
ELLAS HOELBECK, M. D.
WILLIAM O. HORLBhOK, M. D.
WM. T. WRAOO, M. D.
P. PEYRK PORCH EB, M. D.
P. M. DOBEItTSON. M. D.I
0HA8. HAN< _EL, late Rector of St Paul's Ohuroh,

Radcll-eborougb, Charl« ston.
TH0MA8 SMYTH, D.D., Pastor of 3d Presbyterian

Church.
J. 8. HANCEEL, Professor.
W. B. HOW_. Rector81 Philip's.
0. P. GADSDEN, Sector St. Luke's.

Testimonials similar to tho above may be seen at Prof.
-F.nmiAiiDT's office, from
JOSEPH n. PLUNKETT, Pastor of St Paul's, Ports-

mouth, Vs.
Hon. JONATHAN WORTH, Governor of North Carolina,
Hon. A. Q. CD"-TIN, Governor of Pennsylvania,
Hon. O. P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
Hon. H. A. SWIFT, Governor of Minnesota.
Hon. ALEX. RAMSEY, Ex-Governor of Minnesota.
lion. RIOHABD YATES, Govorno- of Illinois.
H. StYMODR, Governor of Now Ïork.
R. E. FEN ION, Governor of New York.
And other dietlngulsbed gentlemen.

Msny yeara of public practice and study in tho hospi¬tals In Europo, adjusting spectacles to patients '

under
every aspect of defective vision, as well as experienceID an extensivo, long-oatabiiebed business lu bia optical
stores, both hero and in Europe, Prof. BKMN-AHDT con*
elders it a «u flic len t guarantee of his ability to apply auoh
glasse* as are best calculated for the asslstanoo or re¬
covery of imperfect sight

OAoe Hourn front 0 A. HI. to 0 P. Bl»

MILLS HOUSE, LADIES' ENTRANCE,
-«conti floor, Prlrate Parlor No« 3.

N. 13.-Owing to engagement« elsewhere. Prof. Bxutt-
-A_DT will be able to remain here but a short time only.
Muy H lmv
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THE PUBLISHERS OP

M CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS

Bog respootfolly to roturn thoir thanks to th«

public for its liberal support to their Journal, and

promise that in tbo future, as in tho past-, it shall

bo their aim lo mako

THE DAILY NEWS
THE

MOST DESIRABLE PAPER
in tho country. It has now

TUB LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any Newspaper issued iu the State, and is

THE LARGEST IN SIZE

of any Paper published iu tho Btato-issued la

folio form of eight pages, and the size of the Kew
York Herald.

It is univoreally conceded that

TU CHARLESTON DAM NEWS
IS THE

MOST ENTERPRISING,

I__NTJD_E3_P_E3SriD__3_(SrT,
AND THE

BEST COMMERCIAL NEWSPAPER

published in the South. It is

A SOUTHERN PAPER,
WITH

SOUTHERN PRINCIPLES.

>

Á TRI-WEEKLY.
Many of our friends have speken and written lo

us concerning the publication of a Tri-Weekly. WA
have thought of doing this for some time, bat

owing to tho gonorul disarrangement of postal af¬

fairs, we have ooncluded not to do ao until tho

commencement of next season.

On tho first of Boptomber wo will oommonoo to

publish a country edition of TUE NEWS, and t

aball be our aim to mako the paper the beat ever
issued in this State. We intend introducing _&.

tiroly new feature« in this enterprise; it will not
be a aammary of the dally, but will bo complete
and original in itself, and we «-ra oertain that Ita

patrons will bo as well pleased with it aa aro

our present patrons ploased with the daily.

?X-EOi-V_:S 0_? P-r-TT-T-Ts

Oneyear..*..MÛ.00
81x months. Mt
Three months. Mt

(La Advance.)
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